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DTIIRIAL

Dear Friends
existence we now have over 100 members and have
After a month of official
three magazines a year,
to produce
We are airning
*a!a"ine.
-to
prJu."a
-open
the fir;t
all, Quaker and non-Quaker
The soeiety is
""2n.
3b ;A;;
5;;;;
one'
researchers. w" "r"-""rentia11y a historical-organisat.ion, not a religious
CO},MITIEE
Bennett convened a meeting to discuss the p5oposed Srcietyt
Iast sr-rmer l4argaret
"formed
ourselves into a Comnitt-ee and took the plunge' . fteS wq
*a font of us
co-opLed ldargaret Gaynor and, once we.Eg.n t'o put out feelers, Edward Crawford
KaLnerine SIay offelgd to
oi: I't"nnuers' Iiterests,.and
irt"'."L"ra
to kEep
oif"i.a
'Secr"t.ty.
With some assistance, she and I are !o be co-editors
G U.nnU.rstrip
at the momentbut werre doing the work
of the magazine. [^ie are all unofficial
(rnrictr
what
counts!)
is
practiJe
in
DAY CONFERffCEAI'ID

''CONSTITUBITASSB'IBLfI

By June we hope we shall have a clear idea of the aims of the society an$-foy
is, so rrrehave arranged a Day at Friends House to establish
-(iior
*ir"t irrt"rest'there
further detailJ, see pdge 4). We have a basis for the
otrrselves forrnafiv.
[,le hope as many
hope to establish a proPer conmittee.
Constitution and'will
of the work on their
possible
-tranas
will attend and wanl to'tate a little
as 'I,tany
.*U"rr
-f.rg"r make light w9rk, to. coin a phrase, and it would be a
shoulders.
such as the SecretaryshiPr could be divided
ii
lne
h"lp
"job"i
;;t
Do ttreck your diaSies for 1lth June' It would help
Lt""e., a nunber of *o[f".
in-and return the enclosed slip.
if you could fill
t{e shall need:
-

Chairnnn
Secretary/ies
Treasurer
(and Auditor)
I"linutes Secretary
fhmbership Secreiary /Les
Progranme-Co-ordinator or people willing
Editor/s

to arrange occasional meetings

- Keepers and cornpilers of various indexes (such as that of Memberst Interests)
- A couple of people dro enjoy "playing"
to check small details
rrillirg

in the Library

at Friends House and are

- Sirnilar people are needed to research in the library at lhe Society of Ceneafbgiits, and at the Public Record Office, where Lhe collection of
Quaker registers is kept
- A couple of people rdth hornecornputers, because lhey always seem to corne in
useful these davs.
and remernber that mod,esty
Do consider your capabilities,
pride. There was no praise for the man who hid his talenLs

1S
1n

as much a sin as
lhe ground.

EVENTS
A national Society such as ours may not be able to support, regular meetirgs in
one place, €rrd we feel therefore that perhaps one Annual Day Conference oF our
ot*n is as rmrctras we shall Js6nag,€o However, we feel that we have the experLise
to run a day on Tracing Qr.raker Families in conjunetion with any Society or
If we provide the speakers, perhaps your Meeting or
Felittg that- will hosL it.
Society could - find the premises, provide tea and coffee, and do the local
prblicity.
We're sure you could, and in that way we can hold a nr:mber of useful
days each year in various parts of the country so that all UK memberscan get to
a meeting in their area every now and then.
In additionr we should like to publicise meetings of Quaker historical
interest
If you know of inything lfuich is being planned,
|F by fnY other -organisation.
please let the Editor know in good time so tlrat we can help you with publicity.
It is so irzitating
to find out that soarething really int-efesting was on last
month, but you never heard of it.
TIIE MAGMINE . OR IfILL IT BE A JOURNAL?
You wi[
see from this first
magazine the sort of thing we have in mind.
Information on r*tat geoqle qre d9i1g - or r,itrat they have don-e - is obviously'Frqn
our
life-blood,
but we should also like to publish ariicles
which nilt
last.
We are about Qr.raker
!tti:- point of view our constituency is clearly defined.
families and their connections nith each othef, how to research them, ani tire
fmits of that research.
Quakers have always been a fairly homogeneousgroup socially,
and the reconJs in
,ii"tt
they most, usr.rally- appgal are well knovnr-andhave beeir'well ccxnbedby many
people before us. 0n the wtrole i{e
-are not going to corne up with exciting iargel
scale new sources. So the best thing seems-to-be to publish the fnrits"of
y6ur
research: sirnpler straightforvard
tiees of the famiiies you have r""earcir"d,
rconvinced'
beginning rvith those wtro were first
and tracine dorvn the lines thal
- less if you don't think of yourself as an
stayed Quaker. Max_irtrtln
!-rye pages
author.
If we could.prbti-sh-a--ntrnber of suih trees in each journal, then we
upuld soon have a solid body of valuable reference material on-the fairilies
of
ordinary $rakgrs; and as long as there is a contact, address, then anyone rr,ho is
particularly
interested can write to you direct for the 50 pige version.
To_my mind the trees can even be hand-written provided you have neat frandwrit,ing
and send them in unfolded on A4 mper, bearing- in mind ihat we shall reduce thd
to 45.
Ihen, when wetve published, the business historians and the social and religious
historians
can begin to notice links that their own work would never-have
highfight$'
_ad begin to build new academic palaces with our individuat little
brieks.
One trand washes the other.
Iqyr enough o! me. Irve said what I should like to publish, but I rnay not be
Editor after the new cmnittee is elected.
If you can- see how a Society oi itti"
sort stptrld be run; if you can feel the r*ords'tmrat they ouglrt to do'is ....i
up.inside you, irhen youtre the riglrt person to take over on 11th June.
Eltitg
rt yqr can't cstrer ttrcn do contact Margaret or me in advance to say wtrat you
tlrink.
Michael Gardy

A meeting to fotmd the
qiAKER FAr'{rLYHTSTORY
SoCTETY
officially
A Day Conference at Friends House, Euston Road, Iondon NW12Rt
Saturday 11th June 1994
11.@ am

Coffee.

11.30

Open Fon:m. Introduction: the story so far.
Election of an
Executive C,srnittee.
To agree on a Constitution.
The aims ard
future direction of the Society.

1.0o pn

lrnch.
Books on Qr:aker history,
your family history will

Q.nker l'leeting Houses, and researctring
be on sale during the lunch break.

2.30

A talk on researching Quaker families by l.{alcolm Thomas, Librarian,
will be held in the Library at Friends House.

3.30

Tea.

4.30

Close of Conference.

Tea, coffee and soft drinks will

be provided but you should bring your or,rnfood.

Tables for displaying memberst own Qgaker and family
provided if you wish to bring your research.

history

material

will

be

If you have rrritten a family history and wish to bring copies for sale, you may
do so. Frivately printed histories of Meeting Houses woutd also be welcome.
Friends House is wheelchair friendly.
HOIJTO GEf, THERE
B.R.

- Friends House is on h:ston Road, directly

op'posite Euston Station.

Tube - As above.
Bus

- north Bo south buses along Southarnpton Row, numbers 68 and 158 also pass
by Friends House. Number 188 terminates at Erston.
- east to west nunbers L0, L4, 18, 30 ard 73.

Car

- Parking is free all day, north of B:ston Road. South of Brston Road,
rrEters require payment until 1.30 trn.

Fntrance to Frierds House is through the garden and up the slope,
the rnain doors. The meeting will be held in Roqns 7 and B.

Nffi through

EVEITIS

Friends Historical
Satr.rrday 25th
I'brtimer will
opportr:nities
Friend, Daniel

Societv

Jean
Jwre at Carlton Meeting House, 188 WoodhouseLane, leeds.
and
give the presidential
address tq:aker women - constraints
t'hrk EIIison will
speak on the Leeds
in lhe 18th centuryf .
PICIGRD.

Woodbrooke Conference
tOr:r
of a conference
Q,uaker foremothers, patterns and examples' is the title
Information frcrn Leonora
taking place from Friday 8th - Sunday 10th April.
Wilson, Woodbrooke,1Cr/+5
Bristol Road, Birmingham 829 6IJ. Tel. 021 472 5L7L.

Ttrird Srmposium on the Historv

of Religious

Dissent in East Anglia

this takes place on 9th and 10th April at tlaughley Barn, Storrmarket, Suffolk.
Information frm Nesta Evans, tCrossi-ngst, Tostrck, Br:ry St Edmurds, Suffolk
rP30 9r{Y.

'Paved with Gold'
Ttre conference to be held by the london and N. Middlesex F.H.S. on 8th, 9th and
10th April at the City Llniversity, Northarnpton Square, london ECIV 0m rrill hold
a meeLing for Lhose interested in our Society, the Quaker Family History
Society, on the afternoon of Saturday 9th April,
enough members or
if
prospective members appear. Michael Gandy and Margaret Bennett will be on hand
for information.

Quaker Extribition
In Philadefphia there is an exhibition of Qgakerisrn froar L644-L994 in the area
surror:nding the statue of William Penn. Anyone fortunale enough to visit
the
exhibition
might care to submit an article
for a future edition
of this
rnagazlne.

Societv of Genealogists Fair
Don't forget the Srciety of Genealogists- Family History Fair on 7th ard 8th May,
at
the Royal Horticultural
Srciety's
New l{all
and Conference C.entre,
I{estninster.
Tickets available
in advance, t3.50 in person or by post to
include admission and progranme, from the Society of Genealogists.
It should be
a good weekerr:l, with more roorn this time. Iet's hope there are more chairs too!

I,II{OKNOI,IS
IiHAT?
Michael Gandy
In the auttlnn of last year we sent a circular
England and Wales asking:
1. wlrether a history
prblished?

to every meeting for worship in

of the Meeting, or copies of any of its

2. drether there is a memberwl'ro is interested
r'ould be willing to correspond with enquirers?
3. wtrether the history of any families
researched or p:blished?

in the history

connected with

records had been
of the Meeting and

the MeeLing have been

So far we have had replies from nearly 70 Meetings, almost all of whom had
scnething useful
and interesting
to report,
though scrne tr,ave only been
established recently and have therefore nothing to tell us about our distant
ancestors.
Clearly the cornpleteness of the retums has depended upon the
knowledge of those wtro have filled
them in and, especially as regards recent
research on families (perhaps by descendants wtro have no rnodern corrrection with
the Meeting), there rmrst be much more to be knorn. Horever, this seems a most
valuable starting-point,
and we shall p-rblish Ehe results as quickly as space
allows.
We are vety grateful to those who are willing to correspond. Please remernber to
offer information, as well as asking for it, and always enclose a S.A.E.
As an initial
guide, returns Lave been received from the follorring
Ihose underlined appear in this issue, and the rernainder will follow
rnagazi.nes.
Bexleyheath
Blackhrrn
Brant Broughton
Bridport
Brigflatts
Burford
Chesham
Chippenham
Cirencester
Cockerroouth
6'IEhes6Ife
Cotteri{ge
Derbv
Dorchester
Durmw
Edgbaston
Exeter

Farnham
FEiilfey
Frenchay
Fritchley
GloucesLer
Guildford
E'Iifax
Harmersrnith
Hartshill
Hereforf
I{eswa-If
Horfield

wetls

|bcclesfield

E:I6nMilford Haven
N'efffiry
NewEor.rn
NorthampEon
Nonsich
Reading
Ross-on-Wye
Rye
Seaford
Shrewsbury
Sibford

HilNffilal

Kirby l,loorside
Leeds - Rorndhay
Leigh-on-Sea
Letchworth

the results of the questiornaire rdll
inforrnation received.
Ttre hisEories
Iater editions.

Skipton
Southall
Southamoton

Lewes

ffitn
ffid
tffiFffidod

meetings.
in future

--r._
JUIKlerrano

SiiffinThirsk
Torquay
Iruro
Uttoxeter

ffi5-rTF
WA5IeyWestminster
t.lhirby
Wincanton
tlolverhampton
t-+

wooldale

WooFfCF

be set out under five headings, giving the
of particular
Meetings will be featured in

6

L.
2.
3.
4.
5.

PM - Preparative Meet,ing.
t{ane of lbeting (as given).
Histories.
Correspondent. N.B. Please note certain correspondents will NOTwrdertake
research. Do not FEEFthem.
fanily'history
Families researched.
Further information volunteered by the meeLings.
Additional material.

Nameof l,leeting
Histories
Eradffiy,

Cakemrth

Pl{ std Pandstran Ptl.

tCockernrouth
Qr.raker l4eeting p:b. 1988.
J.

Correslnndent
GT'TDR.-

Bernard Bradbury,

2l

300 yearst

the first

by J.

Bernard

Parkside Avenue, Cockermouth, Cunbria

Families Researched None
Materiat
J. Bernard Bradbury is planning a book on Ehe history of
Mditional
Record Office, T?re
Meetingrs records are in the Grlisle
ffi
of Durham, Bradford
Journals of Pardshaw have gone to the Universities
Gastle.
ard Leicester.
llame of l,leeting

Colchester

PlL

tHistory of Colchester
Histories
I by -Stanley Fitctr.
Sm@-l'beting
Corresporxlent

Nameof lheting

Additional
@cn

Derty Pt{.

Ian Care, 8 Kings Drive, Littleover,

Researched
Material

Narneof Meeting
llistories

Additional
@

None E-rblished.
Society.

Some recent

Derbyshire FIIS has a library
quarer orrgrns.

Far*m

Derby DE3 6EU.
trees

at Alfreton

fodged with

the

wtrich has sorne

ll{.

tibne.

Gorzespordent
Fmilies

account of DOCtrffRA
fanily.

None. t'tost books on George Fox ment,ion his time in Derby gaol.

Correspordent
Families
@story

of

Valerie Graves, 12 Piper Road, [exden, Colchester, Essex C03 3SF.

Families Researched Brief

Histories

'History

Meetingr by Stanley Fitch.

None.

Researctred None.
l'laterial

Records deposited at Guildford l,tr:niment Room, Castle Arctr,
No record under 30 years may be seen.

Nameof lbeting
tEarly

Histories

Correspondent

PtL

Grildford

Qgakerism in Guildford

(1573-1952)' prb. 1950s.

None.

Families Researched None.

9affic,kstrire.

Hartshiff,

Nameof lGeting

(a history of the l'beting), tOgt George'
Quakers of Hartshillt
'The Nattraniel Newton Foundation School' - all by
in Fenny Drayton),

tThe

Histories
lForgtrox
Joan Allen.

Ntrneaton CV10 ONN. N.B. No

C.orrespondent Joan Allen, 22 HLLLside, Hartshill,
fe'ngdEy researcch r.rn<iertaken.
Families

Researched None.

Eereford nL

Narneof l{eeting
llistories

None.

Correspondent Walter Little,
Fanilies

8 Poole Close, Belmont Road, Hereford HR2 7JP.

Researctrcd None.

Nameof lbeting
Histories

brfield

Pl{, Bristol.

None.

Correspondent Elizabeth M. Lloyd, c/o Horfield

Egrum.-

PM, 300 Gloucester Road, Bristol

Farnilies Researctred None.

Nameof l'teeting

ftrf r t&etil€,

N. 'rnhersider

fomly

E. Yor*Sire.

tA History of Reckitt & Sons
llistorieg
in HulI' by Fred Fletctrer;
'willlam Reckitt,
Reckitt
L92L-L978',
Jam6s
Chariiy
Sir
futfi-Histiry
of the
all by Basil N. Reckitt.
an 18th Century Transatlantic Ttaveller'
'qrakers

Correspndent

Stan Borser, 4 Percy Street,

Families Researctred None.

Hull,

N. llmberside

tlu2 8HH

t{ame of l{eeting

Kfu*t

tborside

Pl{, N. Yor*strire.

tThe grakers
of Kirby Mcorside and District'

lllstories

1990'.--3pp, f1.80.
Gorrespondent

YO'IITTm.--

l"lary Rowlards, 1 Corner Cottage, Cropton, Pickering,

Farnilies Researched
ffiehils
Rowlards.

Nameof lbeting
llistories

by l,{ary Rowlands, prb.
N.Yorkshire

'Ihe CROSFIELD
Familyt by John F. Grosfield, pub. 19g0r r€on the HARVEYfamiiy of Leeds/Ba*r-i"-f,'"pply
io'u"ry

Letdrprth

Pl{.

None.

Corresmrdent

ffifNr-

Denise Sullivan,

Ivy Cottage, Letctnrcrth

Families Researched None, but the GRUBBfanily

Nameof lbeting

LG

rQrakers

llistories

lfF5Fp p&p.Gorrespordent

Sus:GTtr%.

lane, Letchworth,

lived here.

lbetitg.
in lenes,

Book available

an informal

historyt

frorn I'tr D. Hitchen,

by D. Hitchen and wife,

{3

35 Spences Lane, Lewes, East

Families Researctred Sorneresearch, but permission needed before listing

here.

l-irrcolq Pttl.

Nameof I'beting
Histories

Herts

fQtrakerism

in Lincdrshire'.

Corzespondent Susan Davies (Clerk).
Families Researctpd

l{ame of t'leeting
Histories

tThe BuRfrs
of Lincolnshiref

l.isketd

by t{ary Bowen Burtt.

'n'l l/me ru

None.

Gorresmrrlent
6DL-

Maureen Sinrnons, South Dean, Old Road, Lisl<eard, Corrnmlt pL14

Families Researched

None.

tlarne of l'leeting
Histories

lhclesfieH

ru

tA History of Macclesfield'

Correspordent

Cecil

GEGFSRIO Sta.

ed. C. Stella Davies, Part VI pp 324-327.

Davi.es, Hob CoLtage, Kerridge Road, Rainor,

Macclesfieldt

Families Researched None.

Nameof !'leeting
t[elgEieq

lEfford

tA History

Corllegpondent

HavefiEftrsA73
Fmilies

Stephen Griffith,

1PP.

Jordans,

Neyland,

Neyland Terrace,

Slbfod

ll{,

Milford

Bantr.ry.

'Banbury and EveshamI'bnthly lGetingr

Correspondent
Fmilies
@E

of Quakers in Pembrokeshirer (1990).

Researched None.

lfame of lbeting
Histories

Hryen Pl{.

by Jack Wood.

Ina lannb, Back Acre, Sibford Ferris,

Banbury 0X15 5RG.

Researctred Genealogies of the IIARRIS and IAI.{B families
only.
L9l7). N.B. Family distribution

Narneof Meeting

Sarthryrts

by Joshua lanrb

Pl.l.

rsouthampton Friends 1570r by James l'{ratLhews(covering period 1555Histories
Tg$fli\rakers
in Southampton' by Sandri Stoley & History-ConmittEe.
Gorrespondent Margaret l*latthews, c/o Southampton PM.
Families Researched None.
Additional

l{aterial

Records are at the County Record Office

(Winchester) and at

@
Nameof lleeting
Histories

Srderl.d

El{"

None.

Correspordent

lbrjorie

A. Tfotter,

9 Newlands Avenue, Surderland SR3 1XI{.

Families Researctred tq:aker Farnilies in Surderlandt by Corder (unprblished).
Mditional

l,laterial

Above book in Nercastle Archives.

10

t{ame of }beting
Histories
saTeTgs)
l'{eetings.

Torqray l,betirg.

A history prepared
by F.W. Dy{mrd, private circulation.
One copy for
-Concerni
6 printid.
the Devonsliife Thrst and the history of-iocal

C.orrespondent Dennis E. Nictrols, 48 Tor Hill

Road, Torquay TQz 5RT.

Families Researched None.

Nameof l{aeting

Uttoxeter

Histories

history

Brief

Correspordent

hntm

d

of the I'{eeting House.

Joanna Gorby,

e/o

tlEE6TErFef[4 8EY.
Fsnilies

Friends

l{ame of Meeting

Narneof tbeting

thhidge

l+etirg.

None at

present.

lblverhrytm

tWolverharnpton

Conespordent,

t{ill

be mentioned in
(no details

the Uxbridge l.beting

given).

Pll.

Quakers 1704-1988t.

Copy lodged with Michael Gandy.

None.

Researctred None

Nameof lbeting
tlistories
Eepe-by

Street,

lbp of tJ:e Burial Grourd (1885); transcript
of a Victorian
biography 'Mary H0TIITT- another lost Viciorian writerf by

Families Researctred Yes, but not by Frierds

Familles

House, 39 Carter

Yes (no details).

CongsPondent
nerygletter.

Histories

lbeting

Researched None.

Additional l'lalerial
@t;
Joy Dnicliff.

llistories

Pi{.

lfooldale

Iil,

rnsr bhfirth,

Yor*shire.

tPlain

Country Friends - the Qr:akers of t{ooldale, Hieh Flatts
David Boner &-Jolur Knighr (Fb.'1987,
reprintJ-it93t.-"

C.onespqrdent
David G. Bower,
ffiffifid$
H. Yorkshire HD7 1AI.
Farnilies Researclp<!
@DavidBower).

2L

Ingdale

'The BURTIS a Lincolnshire

1L

Drive,

I{ooldale,

Quaker Familyt

and

Holmfirt}r,

by lbry

Bowen

ItAr

10 BEADABflrf qnKEes

There is no doubt wtratsoever that every family historian wtro has, or thinks he
. gr"k"r ancesror rmrst buy d cgtf 6f -'lt A*g."^PFp rere Q'a_lp-s'. by
;t-L;;,
and M.J. Thqnas (Srciity of-Genealogists 1.983). .But after that
E.iI. ltiliigan
there is Jvery w'ide selection available, so that the books mentioned belon are
I should stress that
mV 9r*r interests.
rnrctr a personal choice reflectinS
very-rnakes
no at.tempt to cover the grotnrd that is so well covered in that
it
Read it!
excellent booklet,. Buy it!
For those interested in Ehe early history of Quakers, my ordn view is that
'tre ttorld ltrriad lrpsidb lbfnr (Pengqin' 1975) is an ideal
Christopher Hill's
the Intenegnun means that
the Qn:akersr radical starce during-book
start.'Whilst
if
by a dist-irguishedr.
this is a general
they are often centre stage,
-Perhaps
'tle
he had mellowed by the time he nrote
historiarr.
controversial,
gryeri,-*e
(1984). fiis
is in any case a nrore academic book of less
of-Ibfeat'
books on the
geieral i.nterest.
One should stress that there are nLrnerous northy-Taylorrs
f,istory of Qn:akers. I was, for example, brought uP on Ernest
-ttle
YaU.mt Sixtyt (Barmkdale Press, 1951). His accotrnt of the courage of-r a1d lhe
but
bookr
moving
a
very
makes
it,
for
mer
persecution bufferd
by, early Quakers
ttrink one should start with Cfristopher Hill to get a broader picture.
i still
tFortratt in frey: a ffi,
hfslqqy of ttre
One should also rnention Jolur Punshonts
- but revised and reprinted since then).
(Qaker
1984
Hcrne
Senrice,
Qnlersr
hrring the 18th and early 19th centuries,
Q,uakers were excluded from the
and for a variety of
tnriveisities
ard, by and iarge, frqn the professions,
reasons many of them becarne important in the fields of conmerce ard industry.
'Qrakers in Sciee
(David & Charles, 1968) was
{d Idrstry'
Arttrrr Raislrick's
and I r:nderstand a new paperback edition is e:cpected
first
Erblished in 1950, 'q;nasty
- tfre lbrbys of C.oalhoo&dale'
of lrufqrders
He also wrote
shortli).
(Ungrnbns, 1953). (tf one-is visiting
it is well rsorLh
the Ironbridge rmrser-uns,
lookirg at the Darby house).
tftglistr
.nd the First
Irrfrrstrial
I have fotrnd David H. Prattrs
Q-kers
ca.nties:
in fqrr idrstrial
R€rolutim
a strdy of tlre Qoker Csrnnity
rqncashire,
1759-1830t (New York, 1985) a
Yor*,, iartricf
arrt Glqrester
It sterns frorn a thesis
fascinating exposition with a wealth of inforrnation.
written in L975, and my guess is that it will not often be found outside a
r:niversity library,
though Friends House Library do have a copy of the thesis.
often published by a Quaker l"leeting, perhaps
Ttren there are the local histories,
Susan
but nevertheless a mine of inforrnation.
smetirnes a little
trncritical
tQrakerism
(Yard Publishing Sewices, 11 t'tinster
Daviesr
ir Sdrttl lLrcolnstriret
Yard, Lincoln LN1 1PJ, 1989) is a good example of a useful book rdtlrout these
rplnin CglDtry Frids
the. Q-ters
of lloolda-ler. High Elatts &
faults.
ttidr4ler by David Bower & Jotrn Knight (Wooldale Meeting, 1987) is perhaps an
is available frqn the Friends Book C.entre at
even better example. A reprint
Frierds House (price f10 plul f2.60 p&p).
No doubL because of the generally good quality of QUaker records, they have
rQnekarisn in Yort, L6*L72OI
dlrvid Scottti
attracted professionai hisEorians.
(Borthnick Paper No.80, Bortlnrick Institute,
Peasholne Green, York Y01 2Pt{, t2
plus 35p p&p) rmrst be essential reading for anyone wtpse ancestor happened to be
Ihe
a Qrraker in York during that period, brt is also of more general interest.
picture he reveals is ln interestine
contrast to lhat shor.m in Steven Allottrs
'The
rEti,-'ls
qraker Story in the
in Yortt (wi.ttiam Sessionsl 1978) subtitled
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Life of a lbetrngr, r.trich @vers the period from 1551 Lo L952 and is perhaps a
more conventional Quaker history.
The records ltranselves rnay also be in print,
such as treedo ElLendsr Uirute
Bookr L5y2-17X2t, edited by Jean & Russell lbrtimer,
for the Yorkshire
Archaeological Society, (Record Series Voh-une 139, 1980).
But for me the
tE:ri-rls
outstarding academic book currently available is
in Life d
lbath: tte
.nr
British
ki.sh qlaeers in tbe dmgraphic
trmsitiqr,
155G1900t by Richard
Vann & David Eversley (qJP, L992).
It is prirnarily written
for historical
demographers by trlo very errrCite historians
and large parts
-But of it nould be of
very_ little
interest to the average family historian.
they had to explain
t\ $taker backgrotrnd !o their readers, ard I have seldqn read such a thoughtful
and interesting
surnary.
However, a! some f35 it is a book to be borroweii frqn
tle library rather ttran bought.
lLaybe we often wish they recorded more
Q'akers- were grea! keepers of diaries.
about their families and less about tlreir spiritual
developnent; hrt if one is
Ittcky - they can be a gold mi.ne. I see that Ted Mitligan noLes ttrat ttrere is a
Iist in the Friends House Library.
Iooking recently-through
William l,tatthewsl
'Btritistr Diaries,
LaA}-L%Z' (r9so) (proliuty
availabl"
in larger reference
libraries)r
I was intrigued
to see how many 6f those listed werd qnkers.
I
"rlE tutoblogrdry
of IJiLli.m Stdrt of tsrcaster,
i665-1752',
\ye ryt y9t_ read
edited by J.D: Marshall (1967).- ihop. to do so shortly.
If one knqrs nhat area one is dealing with, the relevant volune of the tVictoria
Ao13!I- Irintclrr - mrght well_ have sdme usbful information,
even though it is
unlikely to provide names of individuals.
I think it rmuld be fair to say that rtre Jqrnal
of tbe FLd.dsr Hirlsfisaf
Sei.etyr (information frcrn Flienls House Llbrary) is more orientated tonands the
history .of the .Sogiet-y of Friends than the doings of individual
erakers.
InLeresting though _it- is-r it may prove a disappointrnent to the averags family
'Ite Eki.erd'
historian.
is the current peri6dical
that is nidel/
read W
tlhe Ftierds
does fr^orn lime to time have aiticles
Qnakers.
Qrarterlyt
ot
historical
interest.
I feel that it is important to try ard understand wlrat rnade Quakers different,
and still
does, but this is not the easiest territory.
Itre current, book that i;
gyggestea to those enquiring about Quakers is, r rnrderstand, Harvey Gilman's ,A
Light that is Shining' (Qgte5 HorneService, 1991, f2.50).
I Ehink I prefer irs
predecessor, George C,ormants tlntrodrirg
erqtrarsl (1969), hrt one musl rernember
that both were writt-s
by Qtrakers for a-speeific purpose'and inevitably reflect,
the way that the Society perceives itself.My personal choice for those wtro "te seriously
interested
in their Quaker
Ancestorsr _hrt have little
knowledge of the religious etlros that motivated them.
-ffi;
'ft
Gorruan's
fnazi4g Fc,t oE e-rer
norstript (Gf;
' -Ihey
:o"19 b-Fg"gg
S.enri99r !973, but e.urrenlly being-toreprint-ed
cost f5.215).
mighr
-lbeting -- liklfy
then feel that they could c,cne
for Wo-rship one SunOay
rrcrnitg,
'
tItE B;[
pertaps in Fe same meeting house in ntrictr lheir ancestor once sat.
(my- L99L
cost 13-.80), wtrich is grblished
annualfy by Iordon
.oj
{-glgl:
?py
y*lly
lists all current Quaker I'Getings.
backs
{9"ttqqr
Qnrakers turned itnir
on the 'steeple housesr but for me the old nreel,ine houses. Iareelv unctransed.
magic-of
have a
Bheir own.- So perhaps on holidaylou
can'fird"tyo*a
dEing
it mighf be Pickeritig, or Kirby lboisi-dl (i" utE
lP*.."'_#
if you-_ar_e-lokv
North Riding), or wooldare, or ttigh Fratts (in rhe Fist Riding).
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always bear in mind the problems that arise when an
One should, I feel,
tinsider'
llnless he has the experience and
nrites
about his own group.
to stand back
scholarship of a David Eversley,
-dheit nnrst be extremely- diff,ic,tllt
may lrgve
the toutsider'
Equally,
your subject, in
rottrtd.
and look it
-apprecialing
wtrat motivated the early Qr:akers. Ttrus the insider
in
difficulty
may dweli, unaeistandably, on the persecution suffered by early- Qr:aker-s.for
Ttre outsider may point out that, because they preferred divine
ttreir faiih.
authority to that of King or ParliamenL, they were a serious potential threat to
the state!
Today Quakers are rightly noted for their work for peace, but both
Christopher Hilt and Vann & Eversley have pointed out that many early Quakers
fought in the Parliamentary Army.
Iastr but by no means least, many of these books can be obtained from the
Friends Book Centre at Friends House (071 387 3601). And yes, they take credit
cards and will post books to you!
Roger A. Bellingham
27 Carths End, Pocklirgton,

York YO4 2JB

*

*

*

*

*

T{ANIE)
A copy of tThe Record of the House of GOURMYTby Oaniel Gournay, (privately
prrblished in 1848) at a reasonable cost.
lbmber Mictrael B. Petty, the Mill
House, Felttram Lane, Frcne, Sqnerset BA11 5NB, teL. 0372 4725114,is seeking this
book ard interested in otlrer books on the FRYs, tlANBLlRYs,LIIDS ard BARCIAYS.
He already has:
Sarclayrs Apotogies
Frierds and Relations
Elizabeth Fry (Rose)
Elizaberh Fry (tihirby)
Gournays of Earlham
Lloyds of Birrrringham
Quaker EnLerprises
He would be glad to help others interested in these families
hrt does not rrish to enter inLo long correspondence.

*

*

*

*

by phone or visit,

*
;

pictures connected with Qgakers for the
The Society is lookirg for interesting
rnagazine, 19t- -a11 -of George-.Fox or the local I'teeting House, please!
Ttrese are
easily available, but the Editors would welcoae other interesting or informative
pictures.
Wenould also be interested in designs for a logo reflecting
our Q,uaker interest
ard herltage to head our correspondence and rnake us easily identifiable.
We
rnust have some mernbersrrith artistic
or design capabi1ities....
Please send
pictures or logo designs to Mictrael Gandy (addrEss on inside of front cover).
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HANMHIS GRAVESIITTE
seduced into researehing a fanily
Do you ever find yorrself
co,rurectedwith you? I can see numy of you nodding, especially if
interesting
than your own. It happened to me.

not directly
they seem more

For many years I have been researching my family name, HAI'I.
I discovered my
firrthest ancestor so far for:nd, t{illiam Ellorn of Moresyde, ffartown,
to the
north of HuCdersfield, was married there in 1658. Intensive research has failed
However, there was an EIam family, several miles
to prsh the line back further.
avay, around this tirne, on Skircoat l'lcor, to the south east of Halifax, one John
Elam of Heath. I.las there a link?
After seven years' research into John's family, I have yet to fird out, bJt what
an adventure it has been. It has taken me through Oliver Heprard's diaries to
Leeds, and all England, to Virginia,
Rhode island, and New Zealand.
Halifax
Gibbet Fie1d, York Castle Prison, plantations
on the James River, and an Art
Scttool in Auklarrl.
Tlrese people were mernbersof the Society of Friends for over
150 years, ad nith the help of their records as a foundation, I have hrilt
up
the story of their lives.
One of the rnany adventures I had on the way concerns
the gravestone of Johnts daqgtrter llarxtatl.
tlannah died aged 11 months in 1694, and was hrried in the Quaker Burial Grourd
at Harriood Well, near Halifax.
A stone marked the spot.
However, in 1717 the
Society of Frierds decided that gravestones were signs of pride, and orders were
sent out that they should be removed. Hannah's gravestone disappeared, but was
eventr:ally for:nd again in 1909.
An article
in the tHalifax Courierr of. t932 said that the inscribed portion of
the stone was discovered by workmen in the Heath Hall estate, wtren Heath Hall
was_dego!!s!{r
ard harded to the Halifax Antiqr"rarian Society.
It ttren passed
to Bank Field Mrseun, and afterrrards was fixed-along rsith other gravestones at
the Friends Meeting House in Glare R9ad, Halifax.
It appears that the
g:avestone may have been removed to John's garden at Heath, to be rediscovered
in 1909.
All this I know, thanks to the kindness of Joyce Sutcliffe of C,alderdale F.H.S.,
who lmey of my interest
in the family, and had kirdly
sent me the ttlalifax
Courier' articles.
She also sent troo further articles in 1990. Ilrese said that
the Clare Road Meeting House had been sold to Share Tlaining for a Day Nursery.
What about the stones I wondered, so I wrote off to Friends House in London.
Ihey replied that it was purely a matter for the Halifax Friends, and gave me a
narc and address to contact.
Iltren I expressed an interest in Hannahts-stone, I
was told that I could have it if I wanted it, but to cqne quickly as ttre
hrilders were morring in.
Off we set on ? glorious sunny morning, to arrive in Halifax in drenching
pour|tg rain.
Because of the on9 way bystem we had difficulty
locating BrE
House, ard even more difficulty
in trying -getto park.
Aiter our third
!*!.lg
fnritless
cirarit,
my tru-sbard suggested I shodld
out, wtrile he continued
Past hrildersr
lorries I went, ror-urd rubble, over scaffolding.
Ihe
9iTglt,g.
brilders rae5e in, and piles of stone ana builaing materials were dunped i"n front
of the bbeting House door.
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'The foremantt, he
Glutching my authorisation,
I accosted a burly worker.
said.
'You want the Boss."
C.onfronted with this gentleman, I explained my mission.
ttltve been tJrat worried
'Ilow
about these gravestones", he'said.'
miny do you
want?" He was quite disappointed wtren I only said one, but rapidly produced the
inscribed portion of tlannah's sfone which was inside the buildirg.
By this tirne
several workmen had gathered romd asking questions, and by the tirne my soaking
wet husband arrived having parked down the road, he found me lcreeling in the
rniddle of an engrossed circle
of workmen, telling
them the story of John's
family and little
Haruralr. AII work had stopped, the Boss being as fascinated as
his men.
WtrenI finished, he assured me the rernaining stones would be left in situ, and a
workman offered to carry llannah's stone to our car.
T\:cking it casually urder
o_neturge q-rrnr he enquired- if we had come a lorg -way in the appalling weather.
"I
I{hen we told him where we came frun, he replied,
live in Dorrcaster.- If I had
known you wanted the stone, I could have brought it for you!"
llannahrs gravestone now stards in my rockery.
It is in two pieces, but the
letters
are still
irplsed very clearly.
It says, tHere lyeth tlannatr, the
daughter of John Elam of Halifax,
wtro dled the 7 of the first
month i594t.
BetLer by fgr with me than cast anay, ard a constant remirder of a family, the
discovery of wtTich has brouglrt me rmrch pleasrrre.
piece about Hannatr was prblished
[4 sitif"S
Historianr . ]
Norma Neill,

Colyrell,

preuiously

in the rYorkshire

Family

Conmonside, Westrroodside, Dorcaster DN9 2AR

Piqg:_lg9-Eerr l'lansion View, Gnystre, Llandrindod Wells, Powys LD1 6RN, tel.
0597 851755 nrites: I am the strays co-ordinator for the-Por,ry6FtlS, and i also
collect other strays when I notice them rtrile researchirg.
Annngst the ones
that I ldas not sure what to do with were the following, wtrornI suppose you would
call Quaker defaulters!
Byford parish register

(Herefordshire)

25 January L720/t -Joseph POt{LIr? a Quaker of the parish of t{ansell Ganrageaged
abt 45 nas baptised.
Leminster

parish register

(Herefordshire)

11 Jure 1785 llannah daqhter of Ttrqnas SOUHALL deceased and one of the people
called Quakers, and Elizabeth his wife aged 17 years was baptised.
Pudeston parish register
30 S-eptenber 1753
nas bapLised.

(Herefordshire)

John VARIONan adult

person brird up in the Q,uakers persruasion

I hope ttrey may be of use to your Society.
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INFMI.IAflCf HEI.I)
I do not have Quaker ancestry, bt I do have rmrch information on the follonirg
Brighouse W and }betings in Arnerica), BE{SON,
Qraker farnilies: HA}{ (Halifax,
tLgrc[IER,
FRAI{KIAi.ID, GREn{IrcoD, HoRNm,, IAPAGE, },!ASON, SMITH, SToRRS,
TATTERSATL,IJIIITH.OCK, l*n all married into the EXAMline.
AIso the PLEASAI.ITS
family of Grles l4eeting, (Heurico C,o.), Virginia.
Norma Neill,

Col;rnell,

Cqrnonside, lJestwoodside, Doncaster DN9 zAR.

*

*

*

*

*

The IIAMLEYHistory Soci,ety sends word of Ioveday BILLING and William IIAMLEY,
Quakers arrested at Treganives in Corrnrall in 1660. Another Q,r.rakerbranch was
fotd
wtren Giles I{,AMLEYroarried l*brgaret BIIIIIIGS.
}bre detalls on these
fo"rilies
can be found in 'A qraker Saint of Gornnall' by L.V. Hodkin.
Ttre
tlamley History Society wish us well, and can be contacted through the acting
Secretaryr Ernest B. tlamley, 59 Eylarood Road, West Nonpod, Iondon SV7 9IZ,
tel. 081 570 0583.

*

*

*

*

*

I'trs Carol E.H. Brornie, Flat 4, the Sanctuary, 54 Copers Cope Road, Beckingham,
Kent BR3 1NP. Her late husband George found in his family history res&rctr
Peter BRCHNIE,a Quaker. George discovered through the Library at Friends House
that Peter Brqrnie had rncitten his memoi-rs. He obtained a copy frcrn Haverford
College Library, Pennsylvania, USA. Peter Bror,mie, son, stood bond for his son
Peterr wttich was later
lost when his son took to drink.
His son Jotrn
Gntickshank Brolvnie nas brouglrt up by
his grandparents, Peter Brormie senior and
'growniE's
his wife Susan CURKE. lbrJof
t'd:s
iirfonnation is lodged with Michael
Gandy.
J

t

*

*

*

*

A BR$JN latify
tree dating back to the 1650s is in the possession of Jean
W. Glamorgan-SA27LY, EeL. 0792
-OHt,
ly-":gllr 5 Hendrifoilan Avenue, Sketty, Swansea,
2M570.
It includes such surnames as BROllN,
NEAVf and SHIELL. It was
passed on to Jean by her faLher lance Brown. His mother Ellen JosepLrine DFJr
married William Brownl uitren'rvidcryedshe became warden at Drapers Hcne, Margate.

*

*

*

*

*

I have been researctring
the family name FARQIJHAR
for flurny years, and have
acsmulated data on many branches frqn most ftrglish speaking cor"ntries.
I?re
largest b'rarc,h in the tlnited States were Quakersj ttrey [.ept good records, ard I
hgve ovg5 1r2Q-FopIe
record"d gr this branctr, on 32 chaits.
I enclose a copy
9f- my ctq5! 394 .q 3 sa'q)Ie [ttris slrors debcendants of Allen Farqrrhar, sil
belorr and is lodged with Michael Gardy], ard if this is of interest i rrcuia Ue
hapy to strare inforrnation with you.
qif-liam Fq5qr:harr born 1705 in Kings Co., Ireland, came to the USA in L72L. His
fatlrerr Allen, I believe r.ras born in Aberdeen in 1581, and moved to Irelard
because -of religious
persecution.
Sme of the early information has been
conflictingr
ard I r*ould be grateful if information on William or Allen could be
substantiated or added to.
Iblcoln

Mc,Donald, 1250 l.bntrose Abbey Drive, Oakville,

L7

ont. L5M 1p1, Canada.

QPAKERFAI{IIJES RESEARSE)
dro lived in Woodbri{q:t
was William I"ORLEYTt'ty paternaL 2x gteat grardfattpr
Sirfiolk, where fre staited a business as a china 9nd g-las-s merchant in 1818rqtoqgtt 1t i9 9$a
I have not confirrned his bilthr
to family records.
accorain'g-been
He was a member of the Woodbridge
L793 in Woodbridge.
cir&
to have
the birth is in the Friends House
L822, v*ren his eldest son was F*;
Meeting by
'Digesis.
continued- as mernbers of
l,lembers of the_ Morley fanily
RegistEr
the death of Annie l4orley in 19311 she was the last
till
Wo6dbridge lLeting
rnember o-f the farnlly to live in t^loodbridge. l,ty grandfatlgr_, Frank I'brleyr a
grardson of William, went Lo live and work in the USA in 1887. His three sons
1900, ttren in Baltirnoret
rrere brorght, up at Haverford College, Pennsylvania till
I.{arylard as fri.enas, but I donrt have deLails of the neetings they attended_. ry
father, Flank V. Milrley, born in 1899, was received into the Anglican Churctt
about L932, and his farnily were brouglrt up in the Church.
William lbrleyrs
son, Joseflr Roberls l{orley, nho canied on the china ard^g-lass
ln 1848 at
business in WooaUridge, rnarriea Elizabeth t'lttSKEIT 0F Attleborouglr
Elizabeth was the daqghter of James
lfo'nthly I'betlng).
Tashrrglr nU (Tivetstr,a[
established a grocer's and draper's business in
MrsketE, rtrose father l{illlam
I{llliam and later his son Jarnes were both agents for
Attleborough, Norfolk.
coruplieated fanily whcm
are a large ard religiorsly
Srrneyrs Bani(. the hsketts
I have, with considerable help frm others, traced back as far as an Ardrew
before
ltr.sket,d r*ro nas irnprisoned in Nonyictr Castle for refirsing to pay tithes,
this Andrenr was the 2x great grarrlfaLher of Elizabeth
his death in t747.
I'fuskett.
All Ardrewrs ctrildren were born at Thet(ve)ton according to the Frlendst House
although in the Friends
Digests, but his grardson William (of Attlebororrgh),
House Digests, married in cturrctr - out of the connection? - and I have not for-rrd
James. After thist
of his first
the birtlrsAaptisms
three children, incluling
fanily are in the Digests, but I am not sure what I'beting
the rest of t{illiam's
tRoomused for
In Willi^anrs lJill, nrade in 1841, he mentions a
they attended.
I believe
Religious iJorshipr, utrile talking of otlrer property in Attleborough.
exists.
there uas a lbetirg House in Attleborouglr, but am not sure if it still
'vlilliFn
nas hrriedln
1848 at Wymondhamr-soit looks as if Ehere was no Friendst
$.g'irl Ground in Att,leborough at that tirne. Jamest son, l{illiam James born in
He retired
to
LgZ3, did not go into the family business, but was a farmer.
Uoo&iage
to live near his sister Elizaberh, and died there in 1902. Alfred
tln yornger son nas born in 1825. He carried on at least the bank agencyr and
probably the shop as well, eventually retired to Kent, and died at Rochester in
1904. Bottr their burials are recorded in the Digests.
lly hrsbardrs paternal line has been traced back to his 4x grea! grandfather,
He is said to have
Jotrr SilnHSON, born circa 1718 at Caldbeck in Qmberland.
joined the Society in t747 at Kendal, Westmrland.
He manied in L75l at
},teeting) r 8d he ard his wife, as
Erigflatts
Meeting- I{ouse (Sedburgh hntily
rell as all his three sons, are hrried at Park End FlEl, near Preston Patrickt
(Kendaf lfi), ftictl was just along the -road frcrn Kaker Mill wtrere the
tJes@rlard
f.-t;Ly lived and farrned from 1760. John &nithson's eldest son, Jostural born in
They
near Ulverstone, family.
L752, oanied Elizabeth GOAD, of the Baycliffe,
narried in 1780 at Heiglrt FMt (Snarttmore t'tt), ard their four sons were born at
H,llbeck near Kirby lonsdale; bhey were attendirg Brigflatts
ldeeting at this
Jostnra is described as a husbandman. His younger brothers lived in
time.
They both seem to
K€ndal, drere they were both grocers, perhaps in partnership.
have left the Srciety, being described as NM (non-rnenrbers) at their respective
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probably after 1805,
hrials
at Park End Fltl.
Joslnra returned to lhker Uill,
Jostura's youngest son James nae a
nhen his eldest son was hried at Brigflatts.
He married dgnes ROBINSONfrorn a
tenant farmer, never orning his oun land.
farning ad land-orning fanily vho lived near Kendal; they had seven children,
all born within the Kerdall W area.
The youngest son was Joseph Smithson, who was apprenticed to a tailor
in
Warzirgton, Lancs, and met Mary Ann HOLMES,wtpse father was originally
from
Tivetshall,
Norfolk.
Joseph and l'{ary Ann eventr:ally married at Calder Bri{ge
Fl,[I, near Garstang, after an r^mcle had given Joseph some fipney to establish a
norsted weaving mill in tlalifax,
Yorkshire.
Joseph's four children were all
rnembersof Halifax lbeting.
His only dauglrter married a JAGKSON
a! Swarttmore
Fltlr ard his tr{D youngest sons narried HUTQIINSON
sisters frcrn Buhrith, in East
Yorkshire (Selby tt!?), wtrom they met at Ackrrcrth School. The Hutchinson family
cme originally
frqn eastern Lincolnshire,
and have interruarzied wi*r the BURTTS
of Brant Broughton.
My husbardts father and two of his three first
cousins
rgneined Qrakers all their lives,
and my husband and I are n@r Attenders of
Jordans lbeting, Bucks.
Sue Smithson
Corner Gottage, Jordans, Beaconsfield,

*

*

Bucks HP9 2SU

*

*

*

Joseph Biddulph,. 32 Stryd Ebeneser, Pontypridd, CF37 5PB, tel. W3
492243
(G.0.0.N.S. 1025) rrites:
Ttre only place narre I know of with 'qrakert in it is
the.village
of Qtrakerrs Yard (wetdtr:- I'tynwent y CrynwJrr) neT hrthyr Aydfil.
It
is in a narrow defile wtrere a peninsula of rock prshes the river Taff into a
steep hairpin berKl. At the bottcrn of the hill are a pubr a few teraces,
and a
road on stilts knonn as the Fiddlerrs Elbow, or tFiddlirtit.
I tried to find the original QUaker burial grotrnd it was named after (t7ttr-tgttr
century), but althorlgh I- found a flat space irittr a floor and walls of r*rat could
hav-e been- gravestones, I could not find a single inscription
remaining.
I
-corrnunity
urderstand frorn local history sources that the focaf Quaker
was i very
early-one - in those days, alrnost everyone in the south Wales valleys was Welshspeaking.
Congregations for local ctiapets often travelled a lonj distance !o
aLterd rvorship - across mourtain tracks - so the burial grotnrd could have senred
a very large area.
Does anybody else know of a place wittr 'erakert

*

*

*

*

in its

title?

- Editor.

*

I|ANE)
Information is souglrt by the Dunrnonl.beting on the wtpreabouts of any records of
- years before being re-open-ed in L978.
!.tt". l{e.tirrg wtrictr was closed for many
l'lembers know the lbeting
flourished
iri the 19th centur! -Ttre
undtir the CIAYION
famiilyr and before that urder Dr Robert CAULTHORPE
SII'1S.
original lbeting
House nas founded in L706. Any infonnation to Narcy Blyth, 4/+ Stortford Roadl
Dr.nmow,Essex 06 1DC.
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A parA BASEOF qIAKER FAUILIES
EIr.

[iHffE.

BRIGIITS. RICflARIMI.

WIGBIUIAIID TiIATSO{

Thot€h my great. grandfather.John Gregory I,IHITE (1838-1930) ana his wife Emily
(nee RICII/ARDSON)
(1844-1903) Ieft
the Society of Friends in t867, I have
inherited a qr-rantity of Qtraker family trees and, as a semi in the suburbs does
'ttrnirnent
not run to a
Room' and my teenage children do not at present seem to
share rny interest
in the hisLory of the farnily, I have been worried for scrne
Eirne about what rnay happen to the rnaterial that I have.
I irnagine that there
are rumy others in a sirnilar sort of position.
At this point and wtren I had
sqne spare tirne, I was contacted in the spring of 1993 by a third cousin one
generation rarcved, lbtherine
Slay, of wtrose existence I had previously been
t4qlar-er wt,to quite irdependenlly was draning up some updated famlly trees.
In
q4ditionr she.told me tlrat our rnrtr:al ancesLbrr- my 2x gieat grardfaiher,
Rictrard
eh{ard WIIIIE (1799-1879) tr,aa kept a journal, a'coiy of-wtriclr-she had and desired
to pblish.
To this end she had typed it onto a disk.
I have therefore started to copy donn on a genealogical ccnputer program all my
trees ard to tryr by conesponderce wittr my dlstanC couslns, very
yariogs {*ily
fen of ntrm are nqs mernbers of the Socieiy of Friends, io fill
in more recent
details.
Eventually_I w111 have a mass of data and wili be able !o offer all my
data for the cost of a floppy disk - abou! f1 - to any cousin wtro desires tt.
They will
need a computer and the relevant
softwbre in the form of a
genealogical pr_o-gramto have a@ess to this, of course.
If they have no
comFrter, I lrill- -give thern rnore linited
informatlon on a descendincy chart
print-o_ut. - I will also deposit the material at the Fbierds House Library in
F:rsf,gn ROad.
I non have the folloring

material

in cornprterised form:

1. A nineteenth century hand-drann family tree of the HC[.Is,WtlITEs and BRIGGINS
in rny possession wtrictr gives names and details dating back to the middle of the
seventeenth century.
It includes an almost certainly
fraudulent connectlon to
the famity in the sixteenth and early seventeenth ienturies
wtrich I have not
included.
2.

A si'nilar f"gttttr-ee
r*rich was drawn up by a I'tr Ashcroft, wtro was mrking
9n-?n9.indexing- the fqmily papers in the 1950s.' This contains a great rnany morE
irrtividuals
ard continues mndl later,
but rsithout the imaginlry
conn'ectlon
(fte family paperd from wtrich this extr-a in?orrnatlon is
rnentioned above.
derived are at Bedford Record Office - Acc 809, 2527, and 2754, HIn-100) T?re
irdex ls available at the Friends House Library..
1. . The -family tree at the back of the auuobiogra$ry
(privately printed, Nerrcastle, 1910).

of Jobn l{igham RICI{ARDSON

4. A rFanily Tree of the WIGIIAMSof coannood with the I.lAISoNs. RIcI{ARDsot{s and
other branctres drawn by Maurice Richardson in A.D. 1901t (printed).
Ttris
contaiffi about 670 nanes. There is rnrctr material on the l,nqJlirl,ls which is far
mre detalled than the rnere narres on the 'Family Treer, available at the Frlends
'Genealogical
Ilouse l.lbtq5Y
of Hall, Featherston,
!.n
_Notes on the- Familiis
I{iEltam, ostler watson etc.' by John tlall Shield.
sqne of this I have used t6
tFamily
supplenent the informatlon in the
Tleer.
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5. A table drawn up by Mary lbyce Baungartner in 1928 hrith inforrnation derived
frcrn the fo[oring
books, 'Records of a Quaker Family: the Rictrardsons of
'Gene:logy of the Balhrill
Family' by Alfred P.
Glevelardt by Anne-Ogden Boyce,
Balh{ill,
ard 'Ttp Peases of Darlington' conpiled by Joseph Foster.
6.
Scrne supplementary malerial on the descendant,s of John Wighan RIGIARDSON
frcrn various-iditions
6f 'B,rrke's Baronetage and Knightaget and rDebrettrs.r, and
the lineage of the very distant RICIIARDSONs
of Potto HaIl (fifth
cousins) frorn
tBurke's landea Gentryt (1953).
(T?rere are other Rictrardsons in that voh-une
r*ro, since they originate from Whitby, are I suspect also distantly related, ht
I have not entered them and will not until I have established Ehe link.
7 . Sqne data frcrn 'Ttp I'{aking of a Ruling Glass | , a srnall history project done
by Narcastle left-wing radicals in 1980 wtrich denounces the RICIIARDSONs
and the
Mhzs.
See rWest, New&stle in Growth ard Decline' (ISBN 0 905316 10 3) ard rThe
|taking of a Ruling Glassr (genwetl Gcuuunity Project Final Repor! Series No.5)
(ISBN 0 906315 04 9).
The latter is partiorlarly
interesting from the family
point of view.
8. A rnassive tree of the descendants of John RIGIARDSON(1799-1859) by Claire
Williems updated to 1993. I have heard from her that there is mr.rc,h
material on
the RICU/ARDSON
ad MLKI{ILL families lodged in the Arctrives Department of Tyne &
Wear County Council, Blardford House, West Blandford Street, Nerrcastle upon $ne
NEI A'A.
9.
l'lore recent rnaterial, wtrich concerns descendants of Quakers rather than
present-day members of the Society, frorn relatives including my distant cousins
ard the Wigham Richardsons, but drich would not be of interest
to the QFHS,
though it rnight to irdividr:al
members.
Finallyr_ f have a copy of the irdex of the HO[.Indl{ITEpapers wtrich has been
thoroughly done by I'tr Ashcroft - a very competent archivist.
I want to scan the
irxlex into a disk and then correct it wtrich, because any OGRwill have a high
error rater will be a pretty painful job.
When done, this will enable me to
offer the index to any relatives for the cost of a floppy disk.
But I have yet,
to find someonewho has a scanner and good OCRprograrmrCr.'tro will let me use it,,
and this I need.
I have already contacted Kevin Karney, a third cousin and descendant of John
Wigttm Rictrandson *ro has an enormous mass of material of the RIGIARDSONs
on his
orm PC data base. I would be most interested to know if there is anybody else
eqlterug Quaker family trees into PC data bases, and particularly
if ahyUoay
else has families in their trees which are the same as mine. If their prograrns
are capable of transfening
data via the GEDCCIf*stardard,
then it rooufa Ue
possible to start to hrild up I great data base of Quaker familles ard their
coryLex interzelatedness.
Srrtr an enterprise would, I feel, eventually cease to
be of merely antiquarian interest,
but might be of considerable val[e to bouh
historians and even nowadays to medical researchers in the genetic field.
I arn
!91d by-the Society of Genealogists ttrat exciranges of lists of information, even
if on living people, escape the Data Protection-Act if done betroeen relatives or
for a hobby.
*GDCO}{ is a method of transferring
genealogy data between different
cornputer
systerns and different
genealogy packages.
The name is an abbreviatioh
of
GEtealogical lbta @ltmrnication.
The standard was started by the Mormons, but
rnost genealogical
pack4ges nowadays adhere to it.
I use the Morrnon package
called Personal Ancestor File 2.3 (eef; which costs only f25.

2L

If any reader wants more information about computerised genealogical &9", there
is a great deal of material available frqn the Society of Genealogists (Computer
Section), l4Charterhouse Building, Goswell Road (jtrnction of Clerkern^rell Road)t
are wrilten for those
Iordon EGIM 7BA, tel. 071 25I 8799, Three in particular
wtro are interested in genealogy rather than cornputers: rCcmp:ters for Family
(L992, C3.50) b-y David tlawgood, which contains a full
HisLory: an introduction'
'Gedcom
Iist of possible prograffr at, that date;'BeginnersrData Transfer' by David tlaqgood
'ccrdputirs in Genealogy,
({2.50);'arut
Pack' (tZ), wliich contaiis a
The Srciety's quarterly
similar list of Shareware Programs by Eric Probert.
magazine 'Gomprters in Genealogyr (C0 to mernbers, t7 to non-members) contains
more advanced. Ttrey also have
mrrh information,
though this is often slightly
available tro 3.5" disks (f2.50 eactr) rdth a nrrnber of Shareware PAF Add-ons and
Utilities.
Ednrd Grawford
2 Bt.urhamWay, Ealirg,

Iondon W13 9n,

*

*

lel.

*

081 840 1078.

*

*

lfcuse St F{den'sSUee!Derby,buft 1S0S.
QuakerA4eet'ulg

By kind pennission of Dennis Hawkins.
this

illustration
is taken from the leaflet
tMeet the
Quakers in Derbyr.
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uE ruDrAr{S - qIAKERSOF CUAAUINSIES,DmSEr
Jarnes NOR}'!ANrnarried l,lary STONEon 1st February 1687 at the parish ctrurch of
Channinster, Dorset. The births of their children are listed in the back of the
CharminsLer parish register,
and all are listed as being Qnrakers, but requested
to be entered into lhe register by their father.
Not all of them are listed,
however. Their son James does not appear, and he is my ancestor.
Ttreir son
Rafph born in 1688 rrculd appear to be the only one of their children to have
remained a Qtraker. He became a clockmaker in Poole, and rnarried l,lary VALLIS in
L7L4 at the Poole I'beting.
The younger James subsequently married Joyce PARKERin 1709 a! Winfrith
Narbrrghr
They had five children,
all of v*prn were baptised in Grarminster
parish churctr. One of those five children, another James born in t7L5, married
lo,Mary, sestrs to have swung from the Cturch of England to Qgakerlsm wtpnever he
felt like it,.
0f his eleven children,
three are baptised C of E, and the rest
Iisted as Q,uakers.
James the elder wrote his will in L729. His Qgaker tendencies are clear in that
the wording of the rrill
is kept very sirnple and rylthout the usual preamble
associated wlth other nills
of the time.
He says that his wife I'lary is to
receive the rents and profits
of his house in Chaiminster, wtrich he had bought,
of Benjamin Ha;nrard. After her decease it was to go to his son James, but with
a conditionr - 'And he the said James Norrnan to giie lease and liberty -And
for the
people oJ _Godcalled Quake:s !o keep meetings therein as in ny time.
if he
the said James Norman refuse or hinder them the said peopld from having free
Iiberty to keep their meetirgs there then the said houie itlatt be in the full
P9Y9T of lhe Quarterly rneeting of the said people to give
-then.'unto wtrich of rny
cli ldren they think r.ri[ teep 1o tnrth as pr6fessed by
James die'd i;
\747t -and_gas hrried as a Quaker. His wife I'{ary had-predeceased him, having
died in t739, and was also hrried as a Qnraker. So Jamei his son intreritea *re
house.
Ttrere are no records of a Ctrarminster Meeting before c.1700, but the Dorctrester
"t4 ggrd$8torr Meeting did beccrne the Dorchester and CLrarminster Meeting. James
ard his brother Ralph at,tended the meetings occasionalty from about i7t7 Urt,
nrtre often than not, Dorchester and Charminster were not represented at tha
ln L747, the year that Jarnes the elder died; a canplaint rdas
Qt?rterlY l'leeting.
made that a Friend had not received his share of James Normints eitate,
and
James and Rafph were asked to do something about it.
There is nothing in the
rrill to st€gest that any other legacies were left.
Anottrer ccnplaint ias that
ttq Mo"trly lbetings- were failing
to bring any records of the bii:ttrs, marriages
and hrrials
for inclusion in the digest register.
Dorchester and (trarminsEer
After L790, Charminster is
Fetinq
?PPears to have been the worst off-ender.
Nothing-othenrise,
more is said
$opp"a- frqu the names of l{cnthly I'{eetings represented.
about the house in Charminster, and no Uiriat record, Qqaker
or
has
yet been forsrd for James, the son of James the eldei.
Ihese rqysteries remain
utsolved.
Debby Rose, 4 Chafeys Avenue, t{eyrnouth, Dorset DT4 0e
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MRRITT

Descendants of Charles Banitt
Suffolk.
Six generations.

(c.1739-1825), farmer, of l,loulton,

Frqn: Col. I.S. Swinnerton, Yew Tree Cottage, Blackford, Stoke St
Milborough, Ludlor, Shropshire SY8 2ET.
BRCI.INIE
KIN},I['CK

Autobiography (4 pages) of Peter Brownie (Uorn 1808 Udny, Aberdeenshire, and died 1886 Aberdeen)r and related rnaterial about the
lbeting at Kinrnrrck.
The donor is not researchlng.

EDI'IIJI{DS

Descendants of William and SusaruratrEdrnundsof Bristol (son t{illiam
born 1750). Joseph Edrnrndsborn 1855, married out in L879.
Frqn: Valerle
g+ 5D.

FARQI'IIAR

Dtxlley, 27 Beresford Road, North Chingfordl

london

Descendants of Allen Farqutrar (Uorn c.1681 Aben:leen, died 1738
Marylard).
Four generations.
Frcrn: Malcoln I'bDonald, 1250 lbntrose
Ontario, Canada L65M1P1.

Abbey Drive, Oakville,

FRAI.IKIAI{D Family of Miles Frankland (1618-1685) of RawrdonMeering, yorks.
Four generations.
Frcrn: Jrdith

M. Wood, 22 Canada Road, Raudon, l"eeds LS19 6LR.

GILIJTT
Hq{ITT

'tooking Back
of 90 Years' by Frarcis H. Gillett,,
LggZ. Ttre
author's life ard those of his parents, uncles and aunts - all
Quakers.

GRI.IBB

rhree page sumary of the descendants of John Gnrbb (r6zo-regs) or
Ravensthoqper Norttrants, taking a male line down to c.1900. Diary
of a holiday visiting
the ancestral area in 1990.
Frm:

l'tartyn Gnrbb, 22 tlillside

Road, Southall,

Middlesex UB1 2pD.

HcH
Descendants of Tlrqnas,Hov (di{
L7L7) (nine generations),
RICltARDSCI.lWilliam Richardson (f1.1580s) (ten generatiois).
Frqn: Edward Grawford, 2 BurnhamWay, Ealing,
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and of

london W13 9n.

HESESS| q'ERIES
BBASHAH- For the last few years I have been tracing ruy fatherrs family tree,
and tryrng to establish if there is a connection with George Bradshaw, born in
Salford on 29th July 1801, died 5th Septernber 1843 in 0s1o, rrtromI believe was a
l{y father often spoke of him as the author of rBradshawts Railway
Qraker.
Guides', details of wtrich I got from the National Railway Museumin York after a
visit there last July.
l'ty father was born in Allerdale,
Nortlumberland, third son (h.rt fifth ehild) of
Dr Robert arrl Mrs Louisa (nee Knight) Bradshaw. After my grardrnother's death in
I'{ay 1895, the six children were dispersed to various atmts and uncles.
If anyone is interested,
I have more detalls of rny family, wtro also have a
erest, being a stag standing rlnder a vine tree, rritJ: the rnotto tqgivit content
tient asset'.
l'trs Elizabeth
OTD.

Crqnar, 28 Stafford

Crescent, Iarkfield,

*

*

*

Greenock, Inverclyde

PA15

*

Fq - I norder rftettrer anything is known about the ancestry of C,eorge FOX? A
book I have read only gave his rnother as I'bry Iargo, ard mentioned his visit
to
sqne relatives in l'lancetter by the name of Bradford.
One of my own lines is frqn the Fox family of Atherstone, Wanrickshire.
Another
researctrerr Barbara Freeman, has done the majority of work on this line, and her
family have a story that they are connected- to George Fox, the- Quaker.
Atherstone is aror:nd the righ! region and yes, there is-a George Fox in the
probibly got the name Ge6rge from his
lamilyr but he is frcrn the-17@s-and
father, George Baker.
My suspicion is that tLhe _Qtrakerr has becorne added over the years as it has
turned out to be in my ovrn family wtrere tFred Archer, the jrckeyi was a cousinr.
If anyone can- qssist,
be rrcst grateful.
liry^^Shlrley
529708.

or can refer

me to a prblication

on the subject,

M. Knight,r 422 Farrf:,an Road, Slough, Berks SI2 LIIZ.

*

*

*

I would

Tel.

0753

*

- Arnerican student Angela Avildson, of, 2L0 Preston Street, St
ffnC$/SIIIreES
l{atttewsr Sc 29135r USA, sent a reqrreit to the fTtiS askirg for information on
her Qraker ancestorsl anthorry and Ann Sturgis/Sturges.
Boiir about 1910, he and
They sailed on the tBristol
Factor' frqn
{tn belggged t9 the Frenctriy W.
Liverpool in 1583.
She needed the information by 16th December 1993 (sorry
Stre has. a good-dea.l- of information iUo,tt the Sturgis famiiy i;
9991?!).PhiLadelSda where they owned a 'lotr next to lJilliam Penn. WritJto
trei # you
are interested.

*

*

*

*
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*

SJIXE, RfffXIS - In the course of investigating
upon the follorirg:

my Snire

family

tree,

I carre

t15th June 1796 - Henry Swire of Wooldale in the parish
of Kirkburton in the
county of York, clogger, son of Hezekiatr Srrire of tlaskcliff
in the parish of
Kildwick in the cornty of York and Elizabeth his nife, and }bry Roberts dauglrter
of Itp. Roberts of Wooldale and Judith his ryife took each other in marriage in a
prblic assembly of the people called Quakers in the presence of us
Godfrey Woodtreadof F\rlston - Glothier
Joseph Woodof Nerrhouse- Clothier (ard Register)
Joseph Stead of Toppitt - Shoernaker'
fhey had at, least four children: Dinatr baptised 31 January L797, Robert baptised
18 Jure 1788, Elizabeth baptised 26 November 1803, and I',tary baptised 13 October
1806.
Afthough tltis family is only a twig on a branctr of the family
nevertheless be interested in any information abou! ttrcn.

tree,

I r.ould

J.R. Swire, 107 Russell lane, WhetsLone, Iondon N20 0AZ

*

*

*

*

*

- Samuel Wrigfrt, born circa L874, believed to be in Derby. His
SCSAM/GE
FI9E
fatter
William nas frcn Derbyshire.
the familf may have been horse bteeders
(Cfyaesaafe
Sarmrelts'son was Herbert Samuel W"igttt,
-farm horses_), or'bakers.
ntn^nigrated
to Australia circa L923. He rnarried Cissie Matilda ScranagJ iil
t923r_94
tt"y had three darlghters, Mona born 19251 Norma born 1929, and-Jure
born 1931. I nould be grateful for any inforrnationr-and will refi:nd postage.
|trs |bna squires,

5981 wellington

Road, Boulder, colorado 80301, usA.

*

*

*

*

*

IIAYID rnl-tg
SCffiL - Rictrard Harland, Four Winds, Intake I,ane, Grassirgton,
Skiptonr Yorkshire Tel. 0756 752532 has an interest, in David Hiil's
schoJl al
Skipton.
It was a Qrraker UoarAing sctrool and took in Fbiends t ctrildren frqn
elsewtrere. Ricttard is interesLed in the 13 names following,
all witnesses to a
rna:riage !hat- took place on 5th t{eiy L729. He suspects they may
have been prpils
-active
friendi
in
?t the sctnolr and seeks information on uhether- they becarne
1"!"T years.
He riould also welcme inforrnation on their parents ard place of
origin.
Aron
John
Jotm
B€njadn
Isaac
Robert
Daniel

AUSTIL
BRO{N
CRAWLEY
FENN
GRAY
HEI{DRSON
I'OOR

David
Itlmas
Ftarpis
thcnas
Benjamin
Edrard
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NEI'JBERRY
OLLM
PAGE
PRIESTLEY
TAttr{tlt
TYLER

IJSI OF HEAERS (Nos. 1-!t4)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
LL
L2
13
t4
15
15
L7
18
19
20
2L
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33

v

35
35
37
38
39
t+0
4T
42
43
tA
45
46
47
48
49

BENNETT,I'targaret, 485 I-ea Bridge Road, Leyton, Iordon E10 7DU
GAI{DY,Michael, 3 Chrrdr C,rescent, llhetstone, london N20 OJR
DAVIES, Irene, 55 t'lersey Road, I{althamstor, Iondon EL7 5IA
DYI'IE,Mary, 9 llhitehall Lane, Grays, Essex RM176SJ
GAYtilER,l"brgaret, 123 Gilhurst Road, ltrarborne, Birmirgham 817 8PG
SWINNERION,
Iain, Yew Tree Cottage, Blackford, Stoke St Milborough,
Llxllor.r, Shropshire SY8 2Ef,
CRAI{FORD,
Edrmrd, 2 Burnhan Way, Ealirg, london W13 9n
I.{CORE,
Richard, 1 Cambridge Close, Swindon, Wilts SN3 1JQ
II{OI'{AS,I.'lalcolm, 114 Blurton Road, london E5 ONH
SIAY, Katherine, Ihe SnrokeHole, Rrmbolds Close, Orichester, W. Sussex,

rc19 ZrJ

GITBRAIIH, Janet, 75 Highsett, Hills Road, Carnbridge CB2 1NZ
Q\[tLTr.F, tlay, 7 Corrt Glose, Portished, Bristol BS20 9UX
CARLILE, ltrcrnas, (as above)
MKER,, Julia, 6 Village Road, Iordon N3 1TZ
KMGI'il, llcnard, 327 Nore Road, Portishead, Bristol BS20 8EN
RF-9, lbllie,
3 Oak lbee House, 153 Oak Tbee lane, Bournville,
Binninghan B3() 111,
@I[RE,L, Ibthleen, 24 Cleeve Lawns, Dor*nend, Bristol 8516 5HJ
SEBO[|M,_Richard, Stable Cottage, FlaLford Lane, East Bergholt, Colchester,
Essex @7 6UN
GAY, Irene, 11 Ryefield Gardens, Sheffield S11 9UD
Derby DE3 5HJ
$RE, Ian, 8 Kings Drive, Littleover,
WOOD,Judith, 22 C,anadaRoad, Raudon, Leeds I.S19 6LR
C,aroline, 24 Greenlaw Court, 1A I'lount Park Road, lordon W5 2ru(
{@r
sMr^IIIsON,sue, corner cottage, Jordans, Beaconsfield, Brrcks Hp9 2su
lqsPr hbby, 4 Chafeys Avenue, Weyrnouth, Dorset UI4 OEQ
BHIINGIIAM, Roger, 27 Garths &rd, Pocklington, York, ydl 2JB
GREEI'lt&oD,Harold, 108 The Ridgeway, ltarshalsnick, St Albans, Herts Au 9pR
PEIY, Mictrael, the Mill House, Ferttunr l-ane, Frcne, scrnersei BAl.1 5NB
t{ErLLr Norma, colyrerl,
ccnmonside, westwoodside, Doncaster DN9 2AR
CQ?PPL Michael, The 01d Rectory, WicktrarnSt paulrs, HalsLead, Essex,
@9 2PJ
GREGG,Horard, 44 Seyrnour Road, Iondon SW185JA
BARI![J, Drxlley, (as above)
!lryD_B{, Keith, 81 De Botun Avenue, Souttgate, Iondon NL4 4pZ
9ry|OryS, F,r.ggo, South Dean, Old Road, t iskeird, Gornwall pIJ.4 6DL
Foxr_RorraLSr-26 st.Peterrs way, chorleyrood, Rickmansworth, Herts IlD3 5QE
495 Starion Road, ayiesfoid, Kenr ME207QR
-S$ry!!, 911!h,
12_Teesdale, sougtgate west, Gawley, I{. sussex Rm1 8q{
P!IFYr-!rrr9a'_
Fold Farm, Hoolton, Ella.etone, A.sh6ourne, Derbs., DEG2q{
-e!r!!t--n{zabeth,
Pf_SNr Hoper -f8 Bagshor House, Redhi[ Streeti London NWi zrgV
9!@r qeter, 50 Roswre Co.rt, Park Road, Ionilon NW1O)ff
Jerury,__7arc,koo lane, west End, IJoking, sr.nrrey GU249NG
-Gll$qr.
18 W)'rrcre Drive, Brmhope, I"eeds iSfS Sry
llg'Er_Johnr
Cq{.!.q, Roger, 11 Larkside Road, Poole, Dorset BH13 GI.S
IHt RLEY, Arrn, 33 _Blacklon Road, Wanrick, CV34 5SX
BAKER,Patrick, (as 1a)
BAI(ER,Ttmas, (as 14)
s-!{a_-ea1r1ck, chestnut House, school Road, Thurston, suffork rp3 3sy
Robert, 7 tlarrington Drive, Gawswoith, Macclisfierd sK11 9RD
$P!r
t'tichael, ltre Rowans, Maurby, 'itrirsk, N. yorl<shire yo7 4HD
WRD-sH{Hrr
SMAR3,Wendy, 60 Cmbe Avenue, Portisheadr- Bristol BS20 9JS
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50 SMIllt, Saratr, Penhill Farm, Pendcrner, Yeovilr Sqnerset BA22 9RA
Roger, 141 Overrdale Road, Downend, Bristol BS15 2RN
51 AI{GERSOI{,
52 PALMER,Jean, Balnpral Garden Court, Suite 406-92L North Park Streett
Victoria,

Canada V8T 1C4

53 BEAUI{CNT,Michael, 16135 NE 41st Cnurt, Redmond,WashingLon 98052r USA
54 Maldon Preparative Meeting, c/o Jennifer Hodgkin, t67 Honeysuckle Wayt
55
55
57
58
59
50
5L
62
53
64
55

Witharn, Essex CI'182n
GORII,IG,
Richard, 27 Park Street, Westcliff-on-Sea, Essex SS0 7PA
BB{TON,Alison, 15 SoutMown Avenue, Lewes, E. Sussex BN7 1EL
W0OD,John, Stalcaire, 82 Woodside, Barnard Castle, Co. D.rrhamDL12 8AP
GROSE,Polly, 234 Grarrrer Court, lordon SW33t{D
BOllER,David, 21 Ingdale Drive, tlooldale, Holmfirth, Huddersfield,
IJ. Yorkshire tlPT 1AY
KIRK, Melanie, 59 CarnborneCrescent, iJestlands, Nerrcastle, Staffs ST5 3lVQ
1H0['{PS0N,Christopher, 5 Briar Iane, Carshalton, Surrey SI't5 4PX
IIAMLEY,Ernest, 59 Eylercod Road, l,lest Nornoodl lordon SE27 gLZ
l,tASON,Elizabeth, Dr.nrcnin, 22 Jasmlne Mews, Riverside Gardens, Liverpool
r.t7 TEit
I{AS0N,Leslie, (as above)
STONE,l'largaret, 12 Westminster Court, 23 Carnbridge Park, Wanstead, lordon

811znB

55 WILIO[{, Ttrmas, l{alnut, lbee Cottage, Alveston Road, Tockington, Bristol
BS12 4PH

67 TURNER,Jrdith,
68
69
70
7L
72
73
74
75
75
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
85
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94

1 Spa Terace, Fenay Bridge, Huddersfield, W. Yorkshire
TIDSOBD
DONLEIfY,Ann, 9 Lyndford Terrace, Fleet, Aldershot, H,ants GU139SE
TOEI, David, 61 Dartrnouth Avenue, Nercastle, Staffs ST5 3NT
HAINES, Monica, 3 Eweux Close, Thatcham, Berkshire RG134EI.l
PITT LH.IIS, Chris, 1 Eric l-oc,k Road, Bayston Hill, Shrewsbury SY3 OHG
ROBERISON,
Pauline, Lynbrae, 12 Ravens Mor-urt, Robin Lane, R.rCsey,
W. Yorkshire IS28 9HI
HARIIIY, Margaret, 110 Hurst Road, Tlryford, Berkshire, RG10OtN
PRKINS, Jotrn, 1 Glebeside, I,litton Gilbert, Durtum DH7 6SD
STURGE,Peter, 3 Chafkpit Tenace, Dorking, Surrey, RH4 UD(
KIRBY, Chris, 77 l'leadowRise Road, Nonrich, Norfolk NR2 3QF
Diss Preparative D{eetingt c/o Ethel Seaman, Pheasantry Farm, Roydan, Diss,
Norfolk IP22 3QR
WALSHAM,
Garole, 15 Stewton lane, Iouth, Lincolnshire LN11 8RZ
SMIIH, Jolm, The Gables, Poltirnore, Exeter, Devon H(4 0AT
PI{ILLIPS, Ruthl Chyanlin, Fore Street, Goldsithney, Penzance TR20 9ND
ROBSON,
Rose, 17 Omell C,ardens, South Stanley, Stanley, Co. Dr.EhamDI{9 7l{X
B0t{NElT, Ian, 100 Ri.uu Road, Parapararmu, New Zealard 5450
F:ERRY,Joyce, Kingsneston, 21 HerupstedIane, Gloucester, GI2 5.rN
BEDTORD-PAWE,
Bronte, Low Mill, Grassington, Skipton, N. Yorkshire BD23 5BX
PATR,SON,Gladys, 20 Havers Avenue, Herslum, Walton-on-Tharnes, Surrey
KT12 4r{D
IOI{GIIIRSI, Iiz, 20 Stantrope Road, Reading, Berkshire RG2 7HL
GRAY,Jotrn, 12 Halton Terace, Glenridding, Penrith, Qrnbria CA11 OQH
GRIIBB,I'brtyn, 22 Hillside Road, Southall, t-tiddlesex ttBl 2PD
BECK, Benjanin, 87 lifaseby Torer, DesmondStreet, Iondon SEL4 (n
PIKE, David, 201 Beech Street #14, Arftrn, Alabama, USA 36830-7329
ABB$T, Jotrn, 2805 Dufferi.n Avenue, Victoria,
Britlsh Colmbia V8R 3L5,
Canada
CADMANT
Da\ridr Hamlet House, Goggeshall Hamlet, Colchester, Essex C016 1RQ
SMITH, Kfun, 11 St Paul's Road, Totterilram, Iordon N17 ONE
FBAI.ICIST
Elizabeth, 15 Boseley Close, Shipton-on-Stor.r, Wanricks., CV36 4QA
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THE QUAKERFAMILY HISTORY SOCIETY

The Quaker Family History Society
those researching Quaker fanilies.

Annual subscription

exists

to provide

a forum for

due 1st January.

Household subscription
18.00 plus {1.00 for each extra member
living at the same address (one magazine per issue only).
Overseas subscription

{10.00.
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exPected.
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